Narrative
Grant opportunity:
USDA-NIFA Foundational and Applied Science Program: Animal Growth, Nutrition,
and Lactation (A1231); due March 12, 2020. Title “Feeding Management of Crossbred Steers
and the Economic Benefits for Dairy Producers”. Anticipated direct costs $350,000.
Prospective grant project abstract:
The majority of cattle in the Northeast are dairy cattle. Dairy producers are selling
Holstein bull calves to be raised for meat, but carcass yield and efficiency of gain cannot
compete with the native beef breeds. Because of this reduction in efficiency and carcass merit,
the Holstein calves raised for beef are heavily discounted. To increase farm profitability and
meet consumer demand for high quality, local beef, some dairy producers have shifted to
breeding cows to beef semen to produce a beef x dairy crossbred calf.
Beef semen sales to dairy herds have nearly quadrupled in the past 15 years with much of
that growth in 2018. Domestic dairy semen sales in 2018 were around 21.9 million units, down
1.8 million units from 2015. However, beef semen sales jumped 1.6 million units from 2017 to 4
million units in 2018 (Hoard’s; April 29, 2019) with additional units being used on dairy cows.
Dairies implement beef crosses for various reasons, including revenue enhancement. In the last
four years, there has been a plethora of popular press articles (not scientific) regarding the use of
the beef x dairy crossbred calf for beef production. Much of what has been circulating about
crossbreeding Holstein cows to beef has been anecdotal. There is a dearth of information
regarding growth performance, including feed efficiency, and economic return on crossbreeding
dairy cows to beef sires. Many segments of the industry would benefit from consensus of
professionals in this area. The problem that will be addressed in this proposal is the lack of
scientific data about best feeding and management practices to enhance efficiency of production
in crossbred steers, and marketing strategies to enhance the economic returns to the farm.
Specifically, we will ask the research questions: 1) What are the best feeding practices to
maximize feed efficiency and product quality? 2) What are the economic benefits for dairy
producers in generating crossbred calves? The key stakeholders for this proposal are the dairy
and beef producers who will benefit by understanding the economics and what crossbreeding
their cows to beef sires returns to the operation, packers who will benefit from purchasing cattle
with enhanced ability to grade and yield at the plant, and consumers who will benefit from better
quality, locally sourced meat. Our plan for the proposed project will be to: 1) Evaluate feed
efficiency of 2 to 3 diets in dairy vs. crossbred calves and quality of product. 2) Calculate the
economic costs and benefits of using beef x dairy crossbreds versus Holstein steers for meat
production. The broader impact of this work will be improved efficiency of production and
reduced cost of meat from crossbred cattle, leading to increased quality protein from local
sources for consumers.
To develop a proposal to address this problem in the Northeast, we will participate in the
Northeast Section of American Society of Animal Science and Northeastern Branch of American
Dairy Science Association meeting in conjunction with the Penn State Dairy Nutrition
Conference this November 2019. This venue will not only bring together the key scientists
involved in this proposal development, but also broaden the scope of information and
interactions amongst scientists in the fields of beef and dairy nutrition and management. The
timing of this meeting will allow for adequate time to develop a proposal for the USDA-NIFA
RFA deadline of March 2020.

Team members:
Kristen E. Govoni, Associate Professor, Department of Animal Science, University of
Connecticut. Dr. Govoni will lead the team effort in developing a proposal to USDA. For the
proposed project, her expertise in growth and metabolism will be used for sample and data
analysis in monitoring cattle growth and product quality.
Tara Felix, Assistant Professor, Department of Animal Science, Pennsylvania State University.
Dr. Felix is a beef extension specialist with a background in beef cattle nutrition, metabolism,
and management. She will be involved in the development of preliminary data and writing the
proposal. Her expertise will be essential in performing the in vivo studies and connecting with
industry partners and producers.
Chad Dechow, Associate Professor, Department of Animal Science, Pennsylvania State
University. Dr. Dechow is an expert in dairy cattle genetics and will be involved in developing
the final proposal. His expertise will also be necessary for the in vivo studies and role of genetics
in crossbred production.
Michael Baker, Senior Extension Associate, Department of Animal Science, Cornell University.
Dr. Baker’s expertise in developing and implementing marking programs for small businesses in
the Northeast will be necessary to ensure local farmers are successful in implementing crossbred
dairy into their programs.
Albert DeVries, Associate Professor, Animal Sciences, University of Florida. Dr. DeVries has
expertise in dairy management and economics, including modelling of strategies to increase
dairy profitability with use of sexed and beef semen
Budget narrative:
Funding for this grant project will bring key researcher in the field together to share current data
and allow open discussion with a focus on identifying the needs of industry partners. Not all
participants would have attended the Northeast conference, so this provides an opportunity for
the team to meet in person and share current research related to the proposal. The proposed
meeting will incorporate a dinner of the team the night before the meeting and networking
session for the team and trainees with other attendees which is critical for face-to-face
interactions among scientists in the field. This will allow for development of a comprehensive
and competitive proposal for USDA-NIFA.
Budget:
ITEM
Meeting space for team meeting and
reception, team dinner and food for
networking reception, AV for team use.
Travel expenses for speakers and team
members to arrive early before the conference
(airfare, hotel, registration)

AMOUNT
$3,500 ($1,500 space, $1,500 food, $500 AV)
$3,500 ($200/room/night (2 nights) + $100

food/person) + $1,000 (airfare for new
participants in team – Baker and DeVries)
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Professional Activities
- Section Editor, Journal of Animal Science (2013 – 2016)
- Editorial Board Member, Journal of Animal Science (2008 – 2013)
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Honors and Awards
2019 Petit Family Foundation Women in Science Leadership Award
2014 Donald M. Kinsman Award for Excellence in CANR/RHSA Undergraduate Teaching by Junior Faculty
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Grants Received (Last 5 years)
2019 – 2023: Poor maternal nutrition across generations: Roles for oxidative stress, metabolism,
and inflammation. USDA-NIFA-AFRI (Co-PD). $499,873. Multi-PI award.
2017 – 2020: The effects of nutrient restriction and realimentation on offspring liver and muscle growth and
metabolism. USDA-NIFA-AFRI (PD). $489,800. In collaboration with NDSU.
2015 – 2017: The effects of poor maternal nutrition on pancreatic development of offspring. USDA-NIFAAFRI Postdoctoral Training Grant (Maria Hoffman; PD). $133,689.
2016 – 2017: Effects of poor maternal nutrition on muscle progenitor cell function and metabolism. USDANIFA-AFRI Grant # 2015-06239 (Co-PD). $150,000
2015 – 2016: The Illumina MiSeq System: a critical tool for evaluating host-pathogen interactions and
identifying genomic markers for livestock disease control. USDA-NIFA-AFRI (PD). $47,612 Multi-PI
award
2014 – 2016: Use of a cell bioenergetics analyser to determine the effects of diet and bioactive food
components on energy metabolism. USDA-NIFA-AFRI (Co-PD) $50,000

2014 – 2016: Effects of intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR) on fetal development in sheep. USDA-NIFAAFRI (Co-PD) $150,000
2012 – 2017: W2112: Reproductive Performance in Domestic Ruminants USDA Storrs Agricultural
Experiment Station Multistate Project (Co-PI)
2011 – 2013: Characterization Of Novel Pathways Mediating Plant-Derived Molecule Inhibition Of
Staphylococcus Aureus Infection Of Bovine Mammary Cell. USDA-NIFA-AFRI (PD) $149,288 Multi-PI
award
2008 – present: Undergraduate research awards (Mentor) – UConn; Total # of awards = 18; Total amount >
$18,500
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